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! YEAR'S EVE

OBSERVED IN

PROPER FASHION

Advent of 191 Attended With

Much Gaiety and Innocent
. Revelry.

NO BOISTEROUS CONDUCT

Maintained While
Beit of Order

Cue. Enter Into Spirit of

Occasion With Zest.

of gaiety and inno- -
With a trlth

celebrated-th- e advent of 1914.

Tlocal cafe, last evening The fes-- :

modified form and al- -
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Th revelry l'"" until

S no evidences of boisterous
which marred theextentto ani." Yew observances on tome

The streets were

TronHd n the business district and

WD1S !! .v. .lne of the old year i

and the advent of new.

In The Cafe....,. v.ir Harner. Rock

the

tl,e

the

Island
house. Colonial hotel and the Harms

entertainments hadDclal
n(K,n arranged. The cafes were ruled

but everything was orderly and the
revelers had ine urn"
At the request of the hotel manage-

ments, police officers were stationed
at all of the cafes but there was no

need for their services, for the fun
mas all within reasonable bounds. The
bars closed promptly at niHnight,
the New Harper setting an example
by closing at five minutes to 12.

When the mystic hour of midnight
arrived, there was an Instant out-

break of renewed hilarity. 'Auld Lang
Syne" was sung and toasts were made
to the new year. Merry crowds filled
the streets down town and while
whistle, horns, fire crackers and other
noise makin? devices reminded even
thoe In the residential section of the
city, that the new year had been born.

Nothing "Shocking."
Throughout the evening th- - best of

order was maintained. Guests were
admitted to the cafes by ticket and in
this way a check was kept on the
patroni. Onlookers who gathered at
the hotels expecting to see something
"shocking" were naturally disappoint-
ed, for while there was an abundance
of good cheer manifested, there were
no excesses and fears that "things"
would be carried too far, proved
groundIes

Th?rn were numerous dancin.; par-
ties and social affairs throughout the
city in honor of the new year. Serv- -
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GUARANTEED
ALL GREATLY REDUCED.

MINK SETS
Handsome Eastern, Mink Sets, regular
price $165.00, Clearance price
Rich Dark Mink Sets, regular
$143.00 quality, Clearance price
Finest Quality Mink Sets, medium shawl collar and
muff, regular $140.00 quality,
Clearance price

HUDSON SEAL SET
Finest Imported Hudson Seal Set,
regular price $63.00, Clearance price..
Finest Quality Hudson Seal Set,
legulai price $(J0, Clearance price.

CIVET FUR SETS
Novelty Civet Fur Sets, small neckpiece and large
muff, regular $30.00 quality, Q9Q
Clearance price tyZlOmiO

Some Suit and Coat
Suits to $40 at $ ',.95

Suits to $50 at ..$14.95
Suits to $60 at $19.95

ices were he'.d In some of the churches,
while many private "watch parties"
welcomed the new year.

COE
Miss Alma Gerkln returned home

from Peoria where she has been visit-
ing relatives the past two months.

Mrs. William who has
been very 111, is now

Walter Lundeen of Rock Island is
spending the holiday vacation here
as the guest-o- f Lloyd and Lester Eip-pe- r.

Mrs. Henry Bear and Mr. and Mrs.
James Spargo of Coal Valley Epent
Christmas with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Lees.

O. Avery and Fred Avery are visit-
ing relatives In Sterling for a few
days.

The Christian Endeavor young peo-
ple enjoyed a sociable at Bluff

last Monday evening.
The P. V. P. club will enjoy an

oyster supper New Year's eve at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tipper and chil-
dren, Ernet, Mildred and Charles,
spent last Sunday p.t the home of the
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Ashdown,
Improving.
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Certain Smartness for the High School Girl.
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kilted aklrt wa of flark blu serge:
ano'her ni of the blue aerge, wltb
collar, euffa and a low belt of plaid
aiile

In No. 78S8. which la a design for
girl from It to IS. th effectiveness ol
blight silk ae a relief .o blu aerge U
well brought out. Th saah la n ol
those new woven allk aashes. and the
collar la of flowered silk ratln. But-
ton and loops are red.

It reaulrea 414 yarda of Inch ma-

terial with yard of allk to make
thle frock in size 16.

A girl's coat of serge trimmed with
plaid la shown in K. S03I. It may be
copied in sis i with 1 yards of 42 inch
material and 1H yards of ail for
trimming.

No. 7IIS alzea 14 to 18.
No. 1012 sizes I to 10.
Each pattern li cents.

No. ....
Name
Address

Blze!!l!!iri

Coats to $25 at $ 9.95

Coats to $33 at $14.95

Coats to $45 at $19.93

latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Ashdown.

Mrs. Ernest Gerkin and little son
visited a few days with her Bister,
Mrs. Pearl Reeves, at Cordova.

Mrs. John Gerkin, who has been
quite ill the past two weeks, is now
getting beiter.

Misses Erna Lundeen and Dorothy
Lambert have vacation until Jan. 6.
They are at their respective homes In
Rock Island and Cordova.

Mr. and Mrs. Cnarles Elpper and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kipper and fam-
ily spent Christmas day at the home
of John Liphardt. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hart and fam-
ily of Watertown are visiting at the
home of the former's mother, Mrs.
Hart,

Mr. and Mrs. William Elpper and
sons were at the home of Mrs. C.
Liphardt, Sr., near Hillsdale, on
Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dnrbln enter-
tained on Christmas day the following
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. James Durbin and chil-
dren of Cordova. Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Johnson 'and children, Mrs. Warren
Walker. Miss Mable Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. ATVln Frels and children, War-
ren Walker and . Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Elpper of Port Byron.

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ashdown were home for din-

ner Christmas day. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Simpson. Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Genung, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wal-the- rs

and 1r. and Mrs. Frank Mar-
shall were present.

Miss Anna Hauberg of Davenport
and Miss Hazel Schm&'u of Pough-keepsl- e.

,N. Y., are spending their va-

cation at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Marx Ha it berg.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Avery of Port
Byron are enjoying a few days' visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O.

very.
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BY AUTO

Michael McCoy Injured When
Machine Collides With

Vehicle.

Michael McCoy, residing at 1028 Vi

Fo irth avenue, a driver for one of the
mail wagons in the l nitea states

i 1 .1.2..po.al service nere, was liijuicu ima
morning when an automobile from the
Totten garage struck his wagon, up-

setting it and throwing him to the
ground.

The accident occured at the corner
of Twenty-sixt- h street and Fifth ave-
nue when the auto rounded a corner
striking the mail wagon before the
driver could turn the machine to one
side. Tiie wagon was upset and Mc-

Coy injured to some extent in the
mix-up- .

A Good Plaster.
Meritol White Linliarnt is a splen-

did application for sore throat, cold
on the lungs, croup and pains in the
chest. Saturate a piece of flannel cloth
viith the liniment and use as a plas.
ter. It la very penetrating, will not
blUter and is very effective. H. O.
Rolfs, Rock Island, III., exclusive
agent. (Adv.)

Pablle ol -.

Mofulloch attorney",
112 ttf Adamn irt, hli-ai- r 111.

Trl-flt- y Automatic Horn.- -

Company :

l'ull- - notlff la hrliy irivpii that at
anerla! mo'tlnif of the t.cklnl1frn of

the corporation. Trl-'lt- v Automatli-U..-
Teleohone Company, lulv tn- -

vnl and lilil arcorrlliiK- to law. vt
mom 1104. IIS Weat Adama air'-et- . In
th eltv of Chloaao. connly of ,.k. anl
atate nt lllnols. on tli- - Suth ilay "t
Iwrnnbrr, A. I. 113. t o'c!ik a. ni..
the nplial Ktof-- k "t nalil corniratloii
wa 4i.cr"d from one thouaand dol-

lar tl.o0J to two million dollars

Rock Island. 111.. Her. SO, 191 S

K. H. MM'LTIPX, Prrldent.
Attest: Bryan H. On borne, anretary.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is not

a common, every day cough mixture.
It is a meritorious remedy for all the
troublesome and dangerous complica-
tions resulting from cold in the head,
throat, chest or lungs. Sold by all
druggists. (Adv.)

FURS AT
MANY AT HALF-PRIC- E.

98.00
88.00

$83.00

32.50
30.00

Bargains

MAIL WAGON

STRUCK

MOLE
Finest. Blue Electric Mole Set,

collar and pocket muff, regular
$40.00 value, Clearance
price ;

JAP MINK FURS "

$35.00 Jap Mink Sets at $18.95
$40.00 Jap Mink Sets at $22.50
$30.00 Jap Mink Sets at $27.50

0
SEE WEST WINDOW.

207-20- 9 West Second Street.

BAPTIST CHURCH

ANNUAL SESSION

in Splendid Fi-

nancial Standing Officers
Chosen for Year.

The annual meeting of the congrega-
tion of the First Baptist church. Dr. H.
W. Reed, pastor, was held last even-
ing at the church. Reports from all
branches of the church showed a very
prosperous condition with all the bills
paid and money in the treasury f
every society. Officers for the ensuing
year were selected as follows:

Financial Secretary W. J. Kahlke.
Treasurer Dr. V. II. First.
Clerk J. W. Welch.
Trustees Three Years Thomas

Campbell, Dr. F. 11. First.
Deacon, Five Years S. J. Woodln.
Deacon Four Yerra J. II. Saunders.
Deacon Three Years Henry N.

Ward.
Suday School Superintendent S. J.

Wood in.
Assistant Superintendent W. E.

Caulpetaer.
Secretary Sunday School Miss

Irene Waer.
Treasurer John Kitielsen.
Librarian George H. Kingsbury.
Pianist Miss Hessie Sangren.
President II. Y. P. U. It. H. Hoff

man.
Standing committees for the year

were selected as follows:
Flnance:J. W. Welch, F. H. First.

Thomas Canipbell. Fred Kalke, "B. H.
Wilson, Mrs. A. J. Bullock, Mrs. J. J.
Ingram. Mrs. Fred Pollard, Mrs. W. J.
Kahlke. Miss Alwilda Young.

Music: Mrs. A. J. Bullock, Mrs. Mary
Bailey. Mrs. William Uilemeyer. Mrs.
S.J. Woodin, W. E. Caulpetzer.

Ushers: W. J. Kahlke and assistants
to be appointed monthly by the Men's
club.

Baptismal: Mrs. W. B. Pettlt. Mrs.
Sam Campbell, MIbs Nettle Dempsey,
R. H. Hoffman, H. M. Craig.

Hospitality: It. C. Summers, J. W.
Welch, F. H. First. S. J. Woodin, F. W.
Freeman, Mrs. F. W. Freeman. Mrs.
David Don, Mrs. Mar' Bailey, Mrs. W.
T. Channon, Mrs. Mary E. Johnson,
Mrs. George Connell, Mrs. C. C. Camp-
bell, Miss Janella Taze, Miss Georgia
T. First.

Visiting: Mrs. John Titterlngton,
Miss Alwilda Young. Mrs. Bello Jones,
Mrs. Charles Kge. Mrs. H. C. Kings-
bury, Mrs. X. I. Tucker.

Missions and Beneficence: Dr. H. W.
Retd. Mrs. Phil J. Wagner, Mrs. R. H.
Hoffman, Miss Alwilda Young, F. W.
Free.nan, R. H. Hoffman.

FACED A FOREIGN FLAG.

A British Seaman's Prank That En-

raged the Brazilians.
The barUor of Rio de Janeiro Is one)

of the wonders of the world. Yoa
enter a narrow strait guarded by a
towering conical mountain and discov-
er a glorious Inland sea surrounded
on every bide by abrupt und precipi-
tous mountains, ninny of them with
the most fantastic outlines. 1 should
Imagine, says the Hon. Stephen Cole-
ridge In "Memories." that all the fleets
of the world might anchor there Ja
safety.

In the enrly seventies a couple of
English bluejnekets In search of ad-

venture climbed to the top of tli
mountain that guards the cntrnnce.
hauled after them a flagstaff and a
union Jack, set up the pole on the
summit oud unfurled the flag to tiie
breeze.

The astounded and Indignant Brazil-

ians awoke one morning to finil an
alien bunting flying over their territory
from its most conspicuous eminence.
Protests were lodgwl with the English
minister, who. with the utmost po-

liteness, npologized for the thougbtl
escapade of some entirely unknowo
persons and gravely told the Brazilian
government that of course he wonid
have no possible objection to the
prompt removal of the flag nnd pol-Th- e

emperor, however, could And no
subject in nil bis whls empire who
would rolupteer lp make the ascent io

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE
PRICES BELOW GOING INTO EFFECT STARTING TOMORROW.

ELECTRIC
Quality

Novelty

i

.24.75
ELEGANT

All Children's Fm
Sets One-Ha- ll

Congregation

SETS
$22.50 French Marten Sets,
Clearance price
$18.00 French Marten Sets,
Clearance price
$19.00 Brown Marmot Sets, -

Clearance price .
$13.95 French Marten Sets,
Clearance price

for .'.

for

la rare size

Iowa.

DANCES HER
A

Inez t

FRENCH MARTEN AND MARMOT

RED, BLACK AND SABLE FOXES
$10.00 Red Fox Sets

Misses
$17.95 Red Fox Sets

$45.00 Black Fox Sets,
rich color
$60-C- 0 Black Fox Sets,

Davenport,

WAY
INTO BETROTHAL'

Bcrrero.
New York, Dec. 31. Miss Inez Bor--

rero of Barcelona, Spain, a very pretty
dancer who recently has been tangoing
in London music halls, has Just danced
her way into a betrothal.

It happened while she was coming
to America on the steamer Majestic
One night she danced for the edifica
tion of a few of the passengers, and
all who saw her were dazed. Among
those who witnessed the rare siht was
Panipilio Zavier, a young Brazilian, a
student at Georgetown university,
Washington, D. C. He was fascinated.
Before the night was over the young
millionaire South American fell upon
his knees, offered himself as the dan-
cer's life partner and placed on her
engagement finger a $500 diamond and
ruby ring, an heirloom.

Also during the course of the even-
ing Zavier gave Mis Borrero a $50
bill and a check for an unrevealed
amount. Everything would have gone
smoothly on the pier when the steam-
er reached New York the next day if
the custom house men had not heard
about the ring. The dancer wept when
asked why Ehe had not declared it.

"You will have to pay duty on it,"
was informed.

Senior Zavier will pay the duty."
said she.

She kissed the youth's cheek and
said, "Come across, old chap."

"No, I won't pay the duty," replied
the Brazilian. "It id your ring now."

So the dancer paid the duty herself,
wished Javier goodby and promised
she would see him later.

the summit of the mountain, whic--

the people of Rio de Jaueiro consider-e- d

unscalable.
In this embarrassing dilemma the

Brazilian government determined to
knock over the staff by shooting at it
The Brazilian fleet was ordered to
shoot the offending pole off the top of
the mountain. Either they could not
train their guns to the reo.uired angle
of elevation or the target was too nar-
row for a successful shot. At any
rate, the English flag flying over U:e
proud Brazilian city remained, braving
the battle and the breeze, till it rottea
away.

"TENORS ARE QUEER."

Old Time Opera Stars as Seen by Clara
Louise Kellogg.

Id "The Memoirs of Bn American
Prima Donna." by Clara Louise Kel-

logg, the author tells of her triumph as
Vloletta in "Trnvlnta." She argued
thnt Vloletta would probably love curi-
ous and exotic combinations, so she
dressed the part In a gown of rose pink
and pale primrose yellow thnt seemed
to be altogether enchanting.

"Apropos of tha Vloletta gowns, I
sang the part during One season with
a tenor whose hands were ulwnys
dirty. I found the back of my pretty
frocks becoming grimier nnd grimier
and greasier and greasier, and, as f
provided my-owr- v- and had to bt

in and
Velvet Dresses, y2 Price.
Wool Dresses Reduced.
Silk Dresses Reduced.

$12.95
$995
$9.95
S7.95

$6.95
$9.95
22.50
29.75

Bargains Dresses Waists
Any Silk Waist
at
Any Skirt at..
Any Klti-.o- ro at

elusion that I conld not and wonia not
, ! afford such wholesale and continuel

j rum. So l sent my compliments to
; monsieur and asked him please to be

extra cnrernl and particular aDout
washing his hands before the perform-
ance, as my dress was very light and
delicate, etc. quite a polite message
considering the subject. Politeness,
however, was entirely wasted on him.
Back came the cheery and oonibalant
repiy :

"'All right. Tell her to send me
some soap.

I sent It, and I supplied blra with
sonp for the .rest of the season. This
was cheaper than buying new clothes.

"Tenors are queer creatures. Most
of them have their eccentricities, and
the soprano is lucky If these are in-

nocuous peculiarities. I used to find It
in my heart, for Instance, to wish that
they did not have such queer theories
as to what sort of food was good for
the voice. Many of them affected gar-
lic. Stigelll usually exhaled nn aroma
of lager beer, while the good Mazzolenl
invariably tote from one to two pounds
of cheese the day be was to sing. He
said it strengthened his voice. BrignoU
bnd been long enough In this country
to become partly Americanized, so b&

never sraelled of anything in

COULTER'S QUEER STORY.

It Was Thought He Had .Discovered
Hades, but He Hadn't.

At a gathering In Milwaukee a well
known minister was called on to tell a
story, and this is what he told:

"Did you ever hear of Coulter's hell?
Of the two men lost by the great
Lewis and Clark expedition of 1S03 on
Its long Journey through the northwest
one was a roan named Coulter. He
was captured by Indians, who stripped
him and set him to running the gantlet.

"Outrunning their blows, he snatch-
ed a spear from the last Indian, killed
him with it and ran into the moun-
tains naked and wounded, but at last
free and armed. Wandering toward
the southeast, he presently .found him-
self in a land where the forces of na-

ture appeared to have gone mad to-

gether. Rivers from which he sought
to drink ran hot water, boiling foun-
tains gushed hundreds of feat in the
air, volcanoes of black mud vomited at
him, bubbling fountains of snow whit
mud gushed around, with others ot
crimson and blue and green. A .moun-
tain of pure sulphur crystals rose on
one hand, and from beside a stream
rose another composed of black glass
almost as clear as a window pane.

"At last, escaping fr"fln the place, he
was found by some trappers, who
clothed him and took him to St Louis,
where they reported him as one whose
mind had been wrecked by his experi-
ences. Wherever he told of the fright-
ful country which be swore he had
seen men roared with mirth at- - the
yarn and made him tell and retell It
till within a few years It went ail over
the west as an example of the effect
of the horrors of being lost on the hu-
man mind. It was commonly known
as 'the story of Coulter's hell, and un-

der that name it frequently appeared
in the eastern papers in the early thir-
ties and forties. Coulter himself final-

ly died regarded to the last as a hope-jes-s

maninc.
"And then In ISfiO some Montana

trappers wandered Into the region and
came back with the astounding talc
that Coulter had told the truth and bad
never been insane at all. The govern-
ment Immediately rushed soldiers and
scientists Into the country, and before
long It became the Yellowstone Na-

tional park. And that Is the story of
Coulter's hell." Milwaukee Journal.

II LICENSED TO WED JJ

N'ela Glans Moline
Miss Helen Hall ...... Wilton. Ia.
Per A. G. Berg Preemption
Miss Hattie S. Thompson. .Preemption

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
disappoints those who use it for ob
stinate coughs, colds and irritations
of the throat and lungs. It stands un-

rivalled as a remedy for all throat and
lung diseases. Sold by all druggists.

(Adv.

All fv''aU nuaLe--TlH
Aru

FUR MUFFS
$20.00 Black Fox Muff
at $10.95

$50.00 Mink Muffs
at $35.00

$40.00 Mink Muffs
at $20.00

$15.00 Opossum Muffs
s.t $703
$22.50 Marten Muffs
at $12.50

$10.00 Brown Marmot
Muffs at ...$4.95
$30.00 Persian Lamb
Muffs at. $15.00

$25 Jap Mink Muffs
at . ...$12.95 "

HALF
PRICE

ROOMER MARRIES;

LANDLADY INSANE

Wedding of Young Man Causes
Woman to Become Mentally

Deranged..

Driver suddenly insane when she
learned of the marriage of a weTl

known young man of this city.
Miss Anna Davis, aged 47, re-

siding at 902 Twentieth street,
was adjudged in need of mental
treatment before a medical commis-

sion In county court yesterday after-
noon and Judge B. S. Bell ordered her
sent to Watertown. The physicians who
examined her were Dr. J. B. Lackner,
Dr. A. N. Mueller and Dr. A. E. Wil-
liams.

The case is unusually sad and at-
tracted much attention. It is under-
stood that the neighbor's "residing near
the Davis home became 'concerned,
about her welfare,-- - and were instru-
mental in having her taken to the
state institution in the hope that shi
could be cured of the malady which
caused her to become deeply melan-
choly and lose interest la life. She
shut herself in at her home and re-

fused to see any or her friends and
even threatened to kill herself, it is
said.

The young man in the case is said
to be 29 years of age. He had been
a roomer at the home of Miss Davis
for some months.

Notice.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Charles Hoefle, deceas-
ed, are hereby notified and requested
to file the same with Fred W. Hoefle,
Sherrard, 111., before Feb. 1, 1914. All
persons indebted to the estate are re-
quested to pay the same before the
above date. FRED W. HOEFLE.

(Adv).

Three Months Free.
Subscriptions to Indian River Farm-

er, for truckers, fruit growers, general
farmers and folks who want to know
about Florida. Address Indian River
Farmer, Vero, Fla. (Adv.)

Let Us Show You.
If sou are a sufferer ol piles or

hemmorhoids in any form, come to
oar, store and let us show you Mer-
itol Pile Remedy. It Is one of the best
preparations we have ever handled
and is sold on a positive guarantee.
H. O. Rolfs, Rock Island, I1L, exclus-
ive agent. (Adv.)

You Have Decided
to See the

Panama Canal

West Indies
It is jut a question no to
whst ship you will take. You
ttve read much about the
" Grosser Kurfuerst ". of the

GERMAN
LLOY

It b especially steady at tea,
has broad promenade decks,
large, roomy cabins and cuisine
that has made the Lloyd world-famou- s.

The West Indies are
now in al! their tropical glory
tiie Caral practically complete.
The dates of the cruises are:

Jan. 14, 22 Days. $160 Dp

Feb. 12, 29 Days. $175 Hp

Mar. 19. 21 Days. $169 ap
Wtlcb Cruise Do Yea Cheese t

Writ for Bookli-r- .

T Um tasnl mot Caribbean. "
4b Cev. C. Airstm.

1 5 Broadway, New York
Or Local Afaata.
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